TOP 5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN

1. **Access to a Peer to Peer Network.** Network and learn from 1,000 professionals that do what you do and understand the challenges and issues that you face. Build relationships through our many in-person events or tap into your peers’ experience and expertise instantly through the Online Community.

2. **Continuing Professional Education.** Stay current with best practices. We host over 40 in-person events statewide each year and offer monthly webinars and affordable on-demand programs which offer CAE/CMP credit hours.

3. **Career Enhancement.** Publish an article in our magazine. Earn your certification. Chair a committee and strengthen your leadership skills while playing an important role in FSAE’s success. Be recognized as a leader among your peers.

4. **Job Opportunities at Your Fingertips.** Employers turn to FSAE’s online Career Center when they need qualified professionals. Post resumes, search positions or get new postings emailed.

5. **Information is Power x10.**
   - **SOURCE** - FSAE’s magazine is published 6 times a year. FSAE-news: monthly electronic newsletter with time sensitive information.
   - **Good to Know:** FSAE’s weekly news digest.
   - **Association RESOURCE:** our membership directory/buyers guide.
   - [www.fsae.org](http://www.fsae.org) for alerts, events, registrations, certifications, and publication information.

**Bonus: Invest in Your Future.** The FSAE Foundation offers 15-20 professional development grants annually totaling over $10,000 to fund education opportunities at the FSAE Annual Conference, Education Expo and CAE/CMP certification.

THE VALUE OF FSAE MEMBERSHIP

**FSAE is the premier organization for all association staff.**
- State-wide resource for information, best-practices and innovations in the association community
- Peer to peer networking and association community engagement
- Professional development education for regular job duties and cutting-edge programs for new ideas
- Personal growth and leadership opportunities through volunteer service, recognition and advancement

**FSAE PRIORITIES:**
- Excellence in leadership
- Innovation and initiative to ensure growth and vitality
- Member success
- Personal and professional development
- Connecting professionals

JOIN TODAY!

2410 Mahan Drive, Suite 2
Tallahassee, FL 32308
[850] 222-7994
fsae@fsae.org | [www.fsae.org](http://www.fsae.org)
ABOUT FSAE

The Florida Society of Association Executives (FSAE) represents 1,000 association industry professionals in Florida. We foster collaboration through networking and educational events, online communities and resources that provide professional development for all positions and career-stages in association management.

FSAE is committed to diversity and inclusion at every level of the organization. Our goal is to create an experience that expands everyone’s horizons and opportunities for engagement, learning and leadership.

In addition, we welcome businesses who want to establish relationships with not for profit organizations and associations. Florida associations hold 40,500+ meetings each year, drawing 4.12 million attendees. These associations also support 88,000+ Florida jobs, and bring more than $3.7 Billion dollars each year to our economy.

ABOUT FSAE FOUNDATION

Our 501(c)(3) FSAE Foundation provides grants, education and industry research to support members’ career growth and build knowledge for individual and organizational advancement. Your contributions fund professional development grants for continuing education and certification. The Foundation also offers special events like Executive Series Luncheons, the Online & Silent Auction and the bi-annual Think Tank.

BUILDING PROFESSIONAL RELATIONSHIPS

Our educational and networking activities always include first-class speakers, but it’s the relationships within the association industry and with those that support our community that create and strengthen the FSAE family.

Whether you are the CEO of an association, an Administrative Assistant, or anyone in between, FSAE helps you connect and learn as you strengthen your career and your organization.

We welcome you to our family of professional colleagues - Your Professional Association

JOIN TODAY!

Dues payment must accompany your application. FSAE dues are NOT deductible as charitable contributions for federal income tax purposes but may be deductible as a business expense. An estimated 13% of your FSAE dues will be allocated to lobbying and political activities and are NOT deductible as a business expense.

Mail to FSAE, 2410 Mahan Dr., Ste. 2, Tallahassee, FL 32308.

Name: ____________________________
Title: ____________________________
Organization: ______________________
Address: ____________________________
City: ____________ State: ___ Zip: ______
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Website: ____________________________

Who referred you to FSAE? ____________________________

Dues amount $________
Foundation donation* $50.00
Total remittance $________

Method of Payment: (Check One):
☒ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ AMEX ☐ Check#:______

Name on Card: ____________________________
Credit Card #: ____________________________
Exp. Date: ___/____ Security Code:______
Billing Address: ____________________________
City: ____________ State: ___ Zip: ______
Signature: ____________________________

*Suggested Donation Amount